**Verner/Grimm practice:** Supply the missing consonant(s). The Greek, Sanskrit and Latin forms have the same consonants as PIE in these instances.

1. Skt. *bhṛāta*  
   *ro_ar*  
   ‘brother’

2. Gk. *déka*  
   *e_un*  
   ‘10’

3. Gk. *dekás*  
   *e_uns*  
   ‘group of 10’

4. IE *selpé-*  
   *al_ōn*  
   ‘anoint’ (or v or ‘stung b’)

5. IE *wértō*  
   *wer_a*  
   ‘I become’

6. IE *wortéjo*  
   *fra-war_ja*  
   ‘I destroy’

**Grimm and Verner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IE form</th>
<th>Gmc</th>
<th>Just for fun</th>
<th>Modern English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. *klūtó*  
   ‘heard’ | *lū_az* |  | Modern English |
| 2. *ágrōs*  
   ‘field’ | *a_raz* |  | Modern German |
| 3. *s(w)édhū*  
   ‘custom’ | *se_u* |  | Modern German |
| 4. kapūt  
   ‘head’ | hau_id |  | Modern German (*d is odd!) |
| 5. *nízdo*  
   ‘nest’ | *nis_a* |  | Modern German |
| 6. *plnō-*  
   ‘full’ | *ulna* |  | Modern German |